OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS
AUBURN ABROAD

*AU Business - Exchange Program at University of Navarra in Pamplona, Spain
Pamplona, Spain

★Featured:
Program Terms: Fall, Spring

Homepage: Click to visit

Dates / Deadlines:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>App Deadline</th>
<th>Decision Date</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>10/01/2015 ★**</td>
<td>Rolling Admission</td>
<td>01/08/2016</td>
<td>05/18/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>04/30/2016★★</td>
<td>Rolling Admission</td>
<td>09/01/2016</td>
<td>12/22/2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Indicates rolling admission application process. Applicants will be immediately notified of acceptance into this program and be able to complete post-decision materials prior to the term's application deadline.

★ Indicates that deadline has passed

Fact Sheet:

College/School: College of Business
AU Faculty Director: Danny Butler, butledd@auburn.edu
Student Level: JR-Junior, SR-Senior
Applicant Restrictions: Only AU students may apply
Majors: Business Majors
GPA: 2.25 (Undergraduates)
Language of Instruction: English, Spanish

Program Description:

Business Exchange Program at
University of Navarra

PROGRAM OVERVIEW

University of Navarra is a dynamic university of approximately 13,000 students with a stunning campus in the heart of Pamplona, Spain. It was awarded the title of Campus of International Excellence by the Spanish Government in 2011 and was voted Spanish university of the year in 2010 by the Institute of Industrial Analysis and Finance. It is ranked 41st in the world and 17th in Europe according to rankings published in the International Herald Tribune. More than 14% of the students are from overseas, representing 79 different countries.

Students can learn more about the University of Navarra's School of Economics and Business Administration by visiting their website for incoming exchange students.
ELIGIBILITY

- Auburn University students with at least junior standing.
- Students must have a minimum GPA of 2.25
- Successful candidates will demonstrate academic success, maturity and a desire to experience another culture.
- Intermediate level of Spanish recommended but not mandatory.

IMPORTANT DATES

Fall 2016

- 1 April 2015: Application deadline
- 31 Aug 2015: Expected arrival date in Pamplona (may arrive before)
- 1 Sept 2015: Date classes begin
- 1 Dec 2015: Date classes end
- 1 Dec – 22 Dec 2015: Exams

Spring 2017

- 1 Oct 2016: Application deadline
- 8 Jan 2017: Expected arrival date in Pamplona (may arrive before)
- 9 Jan 2017: Date classes begin
- 2 May 2017: Date classes end
- 2 May – 20 May 2017: Exams
- 7 June – 24 June 2017: Retake exams (if needed)

COURSES

Many courses are taught in English. Grades range from 0-10 (5=pass, 6-7 = Good, 8= Very Good, 9=Excellent, 10=Honors). Attendance is mandatory and participation can count 30% of the final grade. A course load is 30 ECTS per semester (2ECTS=1 US academic credit). Students should contact the Auburn Faculty Director (Dr. Beverly Marshall) or see the host institution's website for current majors (course) and course (module) offerings.

Typical courses offered in English at University of Navarra can be found at: http://www.unav.es/facultad/econom/on-lir http://www.unav.es/facultad/econom/on-line-leaflet

Courses previously approved for Auburn credit can be downloaded here:

Navarra.Courses.pdf

PROGRAM COSTS

Auburn students pay Auburn tuition and fees for a full time student equal to 12 hours (based on their residency status) for semester programs. The student will be enrolled in the Auburn Exchange Course (UNIV 3000) while abroad. Students will not pay tuition to the host university but may pay other fees and are also responsible for their meals, books, housing, and airfare. Auburn students will also pay for the International Emergency Travel Self Insurance for the duration of their program abroad.

University of Navarra advises students to budget approximately 400-720 euros per month to meet living expenses. Travel and social activities are not included in this amount and will be dependent on the student.

ACCOMMODATIONS

Students typically live in shared flats or houses in the surrounding area. For further information on housing availability and options visit Accommodation information.

LOCATION

Pamplona, the capital of Navarra has around 350,000 inhabitants. It is a city that blends modernity and tradition. A peaceful city with emblematic places, marked by the Festival of San Fermin and the Pilgrim's Way to Santiag. Calle Estafeta recreates the tension of the Encierro (Bull Run) and the Romanesque bridge of La Magdalena, at the foot of the city walls, is the first to welcome pilgrims to the city. More information about Pamplona and the Navarre region of Spain can be found at University of Navarra's website.
**EXCURSIONS**

Independent excursions at your own cost – there are none included in the program. There is a buddy program available for all exchange students. The International Relations Office hosts events through the semester and is available to assist students with their diverse needs. More about the Office of International Relations at University of Navarra: [http://www.unav.edu/web/relaciones-internacionales](http://www.unav.edu/web/relaciones-internacionales)

**PASSPORT AND VISA REQUIREMENTS**

If you do not have a PASSPORT: Please check [http://travel.state.gov](http://travel.state.gov) for the nearest local passport office and forms. Auburn Abroad recommends that you apply for a passport as soon as possible. If you already have a passport: Please check the expiration date. Passports should be valid for at least 6 months following your scheduled time abroad.

**VISA REGULATIONS:**

- US Citizens staying longer than 90 days will need to obtain a student visa (semester study will require a visa).
- Students will work with the Auburn Abroad office for instructions and support on how to request a student visa.
- Non-US Citizens must check on visa requirements for visits of any duration in Spain.

**FOR MORE INFORMATION**

- Contact the Faculty Director listed at the top of this page.
- Visit the College of Business Program Homepage (link can be found at the top of this page).
- Visit the University of Navarra [Website for International Students](http://www.unav.edu/web/relaciones-internacionales).